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THE DAILY BEE.
OMAHA PUBLISHING CO. , PROPRIETORS.

* 9IQ Farnham , bet. 9th and 10th Street* .

TERMS OF SUBSCUIITIOX :
I Copy 1 jcar , in advance (postpaid ) gg.no
! months " 4.00" " 2.00

RAILWAY TIME TABLE.LE-

A1IM1

.

OMAHA EANT OR ttOUTH BOVSD.-

C.

.

. , R. A, Q. 5 a. m. 3:40: p. in.
< '. A. X. W. . 0a. m. 3:40n.: m.-

i.
.

< . IL I. & P. . < i a. m.340 p. m. - _
K. C. , ht. J. & C. H. , S a. in. 3:40: p m. Anire-

at Si. Louis nt C:25: a. m. nnd 7:45 a. m.-

RiT
.

OR HOTTUWnmi.-

It.

.

. 31 SI. in Ni-lfc , Through F-ipress , BDO a. m.
It k M. ljnmln Express. 730 p. m.
V. I'. KM re , 12:1511. m.

i. & R. V. for I jncoln , 1030 a. m,
O. k IL V. for Osceoki , H : < 0a. m.
IT. I1, freight Xo. 6, 630 a. m.
I'. P. freight Xo, J , bis a. in.-
U.

.
. I', freight Xo. 7, 0:10: p. m.iiijTaut. .

U. I' freight No. 11 , 8:25 p. m.1
ARRIVING kOM KACT AND HOCTII.-

C.
.

. II. k o. , rno: a. m. 7:25 p. m.
[T I

C, k X. w' . , 11.45 a. nu 7:25 p. m.
C. It. I. A.P. , ::45 a. in. lt.05 p. in.-

W

.

?Vl ? "" 7:10-l -- : P.m.. , hu . . , loum a. m. j25 p. m.
ARRIVING rROJITIIEWDST AXI ( hOlTHWIOT.

"' P 'FV" '""" Ilneoln-i:12; Pin-

"i

-

' ' > ! Ncli. , Tlirouli Kxprcss 0:30: 00-

II.. & M. IJncnln Kxprum 8:60 a. m,
U. r. Frrii'ht No. lo 1:10: p. ra.
Ko. C 42j p. m. "
JC i. 8 10'fl: p. m.-

.No.
.

. 12 11 35 a. m ,
O. & R. V. liitM-J. f, i {5 p. in.

OET-
II.XchrasUWvhbiiof

.
( the at. I-aul & Sioux Citv

-'?% "*' |ltoad. ' r -

J2UB; ei Omhha S a. m.- 3i. .
Nrt. 1 arritcH at Oniaha at 130 ) . nt.
3 o. 2 arrien at Omaha nt IQM a. nu-

DfMMV TRM.v * r KKX OMAHA AND

l vp Onxalia at 8K 1 , OJrt ami 11:00: a. in. ;
! .-< " . SJK ) , 3SK ), 4:00. S.fiO nnd WO p. m.-

Ixv cJoiiiidl liluffiint h 5, y j, 11S5 a. in. ;
1:2.1 , 2:25 , 3.03 , 4:25: 5r 5 and :25p. in-

.SundajKTlie
.

diiiiinn Oniaha at 05 0
end 11:00 a. in. ; 2:0.: 4sV ) nkd SrfW IK in. !
Council Iljiff| at D.2J and 11 : v iit.:5: , 4:25
and 5 ] !. 11

Opening and Oloilng of Maili.i-

tOtTK.

.

. CLOSK.-

a.
.

. m. p. m. a. in. p. m-

.HuBifOiX.
.

. AV . . H.IK ) 1K30 430 2:40
' -hlca o , IL I. .t Pacific 11:00 O.-OO 430 2.40

kaffo , H. i O. 11 X ) B.-Ort 4SW 2:40-
ValiaNh JS.31 430 2:40-

Hiotix City and I'acinc . llf 430
Union Paiiflc s xt 11:40-
Omalia & It. V 4:00 11:40-
It.

:
. i JI. in X'eh. . ttfO 8:40: 630

Omaha & Xnrth uit ni 430 730
Local maili for State of Iowa Icav c hut once a

lay , tit : 430.-
A

.
Lincoln Mail it al > opened at 1030 . m.

Ofhce open KunilM t from 12 m. to 1 p. m.-

TJIOS.
.

. F. 1IA U 1'. JI-

.Jos.

.

. s. * S. a-

.CJarkson
.

& . Hunt ,
Snm-fcHOni to Kitli.inls & Hunt ,

ATTORNEYSAT - LAW,
215 S. 14th Street, Omvha , Nch-

.W.

.

. J. CONNELL ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW.V-

mrr.
.

-Front Kooing (uphtaini) in ll i ronrii
ncliriik Iniildin , N.V. . forner Fltuentli and
Tanihain Mm In.-

JUII.N

.

i. rrnirh. nun. K. sn K-

K.REDICK&REDICK
.

,

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW.-
l

.
l vUciition * ill lie U en to al ! uni

*
nil the courts of thi St.itc and the ITnltd htntcti.-

LB
.

-F nih m St. , oiKM it Court House-

.J.

.

. ENGLISH ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,
310 .South Tliirtci-nth Stntt. with

J. M. Woolworth.-
D.

.

. S. BENTON ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW.Al-

tUACII
.

1ILOCK ,
Cor. Doiujliw and IMh SU. , Omaha , Xch-

.A.

.

. G. TROUP ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW.O-

mrK
.

in IlMwomira Block , with fieoive E-

.rrirhctt
.

, ir<w f'nniliain St. , Omaha , Jfcli.

Dexter L. Thomas ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,
Vltim'KtSlIANhVS IIUILDING ,

Oliialui. NflinvsKa. nj rSU-

D. . Manderson ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW.-
"li

.
I'aniliimi SL. Oiiialia , Xi'h.

Edward W. Simeral , '
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW.llo-

omCCrtfcliton
.

Itlmk" . fMhnml Douglas utrrct,

HAMBURG LINE."-

Weekly
.

Line of Steamers
LwHinjNew- York EVKUY TlintSIUY at 2 p

nu.'fo-
rENGLAND. .

FRANCE and-
GERMANY.

-

.
Tor josagc ainil v to-

Gen. . 1asa. Agent , Cl Ilroiulny
Nun YOUK-

.VKAK
.

IX Moor.iv , HKSEV , Ouiaha.

AGCXTSVANTii: ) KOK

Creative Science
nnd SKXUAL rillLOSOl'IIY-

.rrnfuwli
.

IlltiHtratul. The mot iniporUnt and
( jtl xk |iulilinhcd. wnntoone.-
KAraonlinarA'

.
iiidui-cnienU offered n nt*.

Addmit, AUKNT *' 1'rnLieiiiNO Co., SU Loui , M-

o.To

.

Nervous Sufferers.
THE GREAT EUROPEAN REMEDY-

.Dr.

.

. J. B. Simpson's Specific

It in a | itivccurc for Sjicrniiitnrrhca , Seminal
Wcnkiicm. lni ] otaiicaiid all di ca cs rwidtins
from S lf-Aliu c, 'an Jlcntnl Anxictv. of-

lmio..v> . , Pains ill Um liai-k orSMe , and dixcaxo-

iConiumption
Insanit } and-
ancarlygrav e
The Specific
Modkinc )

l cli ) |; uiicd-

ith wonder-
ful

¬

Pamphlets
w-nt free to all.Vnte for them and put fuil jwr-
tinilar

-

*.
Prire, Spwiflc , l.oo per jxickaec , or rir jiacV-

nsw for ?500. Addres.1 all onlern to-
1J. . SIMSOX MEDICIXK CO.

Nor IN and 100 Main SL Ittiffalo , X. Y.
Sold In Omaha hy C. F. Goodman , J. W.'Bcll ,

J. K.Jtih , and all druintj everywhere.

AGENTS WANTED FOR

FASTEST SHUNO HOOKS or m AOB !

FounMoiis of Success
ItUSINESS AND SOCIAL FORMS-

.Tlif
.

laxxsof trade , lepil fonin , lion' to trans-
act hu inras , vnlliaMc table *, wvial ctiquctt ,
parliamcntan ussic , how to conduct puhlie Inui-

ntin; fact ft i a roniplctr (Juidc to Suorra for
all cann. A faniih necmsity. Addrftw forcir-
vtilan.

-
. and wM t'mns ANCHOR PL'KLlSHINa-

CO. . , SU Louis Mo.

_
AOCNTS WANTED FOR OVR NEW HOOK ,

" BIBLE FOR THE YOUNG ,"

Iwine the Story of the Scripture *, liy ftev. (
Alexander Crook , D. D., in dimple and attractive
language for old and rrofii ely iUurtra-
t l, making a most intcrc<4ing and imi rc i c-

on> tli R in tnid r. Eicrj' inrcnt will wcurc this
xrork. I'rcixclicrK , jx u should circulate it. Price
bS.OO. Send for circular * vith extra terms.-

J.
.

. II. CII AMI1EIIS i CO. . .St. loiii- . M-

o.REED'S

.

"ALL TIME'n-
r "Almont ," he l.y A11cxaii.UV "Alul
Lire ol "Goldsmith Maidf * Fimt dam "On Time"-
br "War Dance. *

Min nt the renowned "Ix-xlnj-
ton ; Soiid , "Hla llro kcnrjd c" liy "Collo -

* ." on of inil > rt > l " * *

"AlmontV lir t dam y "Mamlirjno Chid4-
I

,
>nJ hi Sin1 liy l-icich' "lUmlilftonian. "

This rorasrkalile horwMi ill Ire ldin-
May. . hr will M'n e only 35 marcs (half of ivhidi
number i now t-npik' 1)) at 25.00 per marc , ] y-

We
-

at timcof wr in:
SkA"n commence ! April 1st and mill end Sept.-

Int.
.

. After that time hie novice HI IteputaiS-
35.00. . Any nmrthat ha trotU-d in230i enfd
rREtALb'TIME niil stand Monday's , Tuwdaj'i
and ineidayf each week , 'bepnninj : UicUrrt-
of April , on Twentieth, west of Eighteenth SL,
car-track terminus , and the remainder of rach-

ntek at the corner of llth and Howard gtrect-

a.ED.

.

. REED , Proprietor

Corner llth and Howard Sta.
marlodJ-

mD Hack's' MeMatic-
i

arra'mV alSafe , Certalmind Lpeedy Cure for
RheumtiRn in al'' "' 'ornu , Xmiralgia , Ijuue-
Diek.lrain in the Brcatt and J idi, Pain in the
Stomach and Kidneys. Ac. It U an internal mae-
Ay

-

, a Tonic and Blood Purifier , and while it re-

uiOTci

-

the DUCAW it improre* thegtnera ! health.
SMITH , BLACK CO. , Proprietor!.

IlaUmrauth , XeU.-

CDJIAX

.
, Ocnl Aejit , Oiiuhx

Business Directory.

Art Emporium-
.i

.

: V; JOSE'S Art Emporium 1516 Itodzc Strccl
Steel Enpraxincs , Oil tainting Chromoa. Fane
hramc *. IraiiiinK a Specialty , tow Yrirui.
J. BO.VXEK. 1303 Douglas Mrect. Good St} le

Abstract and Real Estate.
JOHN L. McCAOUE, opxnite IW Office.-
W.

.
. R. BARTLETT , 317 South 13th Street

Architects.-
DUFREXE

.

fc MKNDKLSSOIIN , AUCHITECTR
Room U , Cn&hVm ItlwM.-

A.

.
. T. LARGE , Jr. , Room 2, Crcighton Illock.

Boots and Shoes.
JAMES ImVIXE & CO. .

Fine llooU and Shoe *. A ROW ! nwrnicnt o
home work on hand , corner lah awl Harncj.-
TJIOS.

.

. ERICKSOX , 8. K. tot. ICth and Douglas
JOHX FOKTCNATCS ,

MJ loth street, manufacture * to ordtr good worl-
al fair prices. Repairing done.

Bed Springs.-
J.

.

. F. LARRISIER , Manufacturer , Viswchcn *' WV

Books, News and Stationery.-
J.

.

. I. FRUEHAUF , 1015 Faniham Street.

Butter and Eggs.-

McSHAXE
.

& SCHP.OEDER , the oldest Rand E-
houoc in Xcliraska , nstnhlirhrd IbT- Omaha-

.boarding.

.

.
CENTRAL

REsTAURAXT ,
SIRS. A. RYAN ,

fcouthwvst comer ICth and IKxljrc-
.Ikst

.
Hoard for th- ..Mfll-

flesttttiction
)-

.

Guaranteed
MeMs * t I'll Ho K.-

Ho
.

hl by the Day, Week or Month.
, Good Terms for Cash ,

Furni hcd Rooms Supplied.

Carriages and Road Wagons.-
WM.

.

. SXYDEK , Xo. 1313 Hth and Hanicj Struts.

Civil Engineers and Surveyors.-
AXDKKW

.

ROSEWATEIU 1MO ..treet ,

Town .Suncjs Gm1. ; sud cn'cra c " stems t

Commission Merchants.-
JOHX

.

O. WILLIS , 1414 Dodpj Strett.-
I

.
I ) It. DKEMKU. For details tec large iwhcrtioc-
lucnt

-

in Daily and Weekly.

Cigars and TdbaCco.
WEST * rWTCHEU!$ , , Manufacturers of Cijpirs ,

wl tt hoWlc Dcalen in Toloccm , 1305 IWnglas.-
W.

.

. F. LOREXZEX , manufacturer , 511 10th street.

Cornice Works.-

Wentem
.

Cornice Works , JUnulru-tnroJs Iron
Coniice , Tin. Iron avid Mate Ro filr f Orders
from an > locality promptly c'iKutod in the l et-
manner. . Fiu-torj' fthxl Olhcc 1310 Itod c Street ,

Galvanized Iron Cornices , Window Caps , etc. ,
manufactured ami put up in any } rt of the
country. T. JIXIIOLI ) , 410 Thirteenth otreet-

.Crockery.

.

.

J. IlONMUt , 1 >9 IVniilM otretU Ooo-l line.

Clothing and Purniining Goods.-

GEO.
.

. II. PKTEKS O.V. Al*> IlaH, Cai * . Iloots ,
ShH , Notions and Cutler } , fc04 S. lOtli street

Clothing Bought.-
C.

.
. SHAW will pay highest Cns.li price for second-

hand Uothin ;. Corner 10th and rnnihani.-

DcntUU.

.

.

DR. I'AUL , WilliamY Rtock , Cor. 15th Jt IVxIxo.

Drugs , Paints and Oils.-

KUIIX
.

A CO. ,
Pharmacists , Fine F nej Roods , Cor , IMh and

Douvla * tn ! .
W. J. WHITF.IIOUSE , ;Vholc . Retail , 10th t-
C. . C. HELD , 2022 Xorth Side Cumin ? Street
il. PARK , Druprikt , 10th and HorninlStrciU

Dry Goods. Notions , Etc.-

JOHX
.

II. F. LEIIMANN * cil , ,
Xew York Dry Good * (<HA 110 and 1S12 Fam-

1'Mii
-

street
I. C. KnnroU , aluo loots and shoes , 7th k Pacific-

.Furulture.

.

.
A F. OliOSS. New and Second Hand Furniture
and btmcs 1114 Doujfliw. Ilbhtwtsh price

id for second hand seed ,

J. liOXXKR. lane lau8lM st Fine pood. , Ac.

Fence Works.
OMAHA FKNCB CO.

GUST, FRIES & CO. , 1213 Hnmey St , Imprme-
cd

-

Ire Itoic* . Iron ami Wood Frm-v , Olliec-
tailing. . Counters of Tine and Walnut-

.Florist.

.

.
A. ttomsmic , plants , etit flowers , nvcd * , l o iucts

etc, , X. W. cor. ICth and ltoujlas btrccUt-

.Foundry.

.

.

JOHX WEARXi : & SO.VS. cor. llth A Jiu-k-oiisU

Flour And Feed.-

GIIAHA
.

CITY MILLS. Sth and Pamham Sis. ,

cwn.-inn Ilrtw. , proprietors-

.Grocers.

.

.

3C. STEVEXR , 21ht Ulnrvn Cuiidn ? M l Izanl.-
T.

.

A. McSHAXi ; Corner 23.1 and Cuillllij Streets-

.Hatters.

.

.

w. L. pARutnrn t co. ,
13"9 lV uKlai Street , Whotale :

Hardware , Iron and Steel.-
A

.

LAXGWORTHY , Wliolnole , 119 and
l li utrect

A. HOLMES, romrrltjth and CalifoniU.-

IKILAX

.

Harness , Saddles , &c-

K.

-
. n. WEIST 320 IStli St. I L FarnA .

Hat and Donnet Bleachers.
Ladies pet your Straw , Chip and Frit ItaU dom
up at north-mi ronicr SoXTi'ilocnth and Capitol

WM. IKJX'E , t'mpriutor.

Hotels-
.CAXnELDIIOU3FGco.

.

. Canncld.Oth .V Fanihan-
DOHAX HOUSE , P. II. CnrjFaniliam St-

SLAVKN'S 11OTEU *'- Slaten , 10th Stnxt
Southern Hotel , Gnu. Haniel , Wh A

Iron Fencing.
The Western Cornice Worts , Aints for tin

Cliampion Iron Fence Co. , ha > e on liand all kind
of Fancy ''r° n Fpnn , Crestinss , Fincali , Railing
etc. 1310 Dodge strii't. ajil

Intelligence Office.-
MRS.

.

. UZZIE DEXT, 217 ICUi Street
Jewellers.-

JOHX
.

DAllilKIt , 1314 Farnham Street

Junk.-

H.BF.RTIIOLI
.

) , Itossand MitoU

Lumber , Lime and Cement.-
FOSTEIl

.

A GRAY, corner 6th and Douglas St*

Lamps and Glassware.-
J.

.

. J1OXXER , ISM DouKlaj St Good Variety

Merchant Tailors.-
O.

.

. A. LIXDQUEST ,

One of our most jioinilw ilcn-hant Tailors is re
ecu itic Uic latmt designs for SpriiiB ami Snmmci-
Goodi for Kmtlcincn'o wear. Stjlisli , ilnrahlc
and prices lun as vcr , 215 13th Ut I >ou .i. Farn.

Millinery.-
MRS.

.

. C. . . RIXCEIl , Wliolcoalcand Ret-ul , Fan
ey Gond in > cat varictv , Xephj r , Canl Hoards
Honicn. , (Jloii *, ConeU , ic. Chcai et Houoc ii
the Wet Punhaneni me 30 per cent Ordci-
hy Mail. 115 Fifteenth Street

Physicians and Surgeon * .

W. S. GII1KS , M. I). , Room Xo. 1 , Crcishtor-
Illocl : , 15th Street

A. S. LEISEXRIXO , SL D. Masonic Illock.-

C
.

, L. HART , M. D., E.> e and Ear , opp. postoffia-

DU.. L. B. GRADDY ,
O--ulist and Jlurist , S. W. 15th and Faniliam SU

Photographers.G-
EO.

.
. HEYX , PROP. ,

Grand Central Gallery ,
' 212 fciitccnth Street ,

near Masonic HalL Fint-clan Work and Prompt
nexa iniarantcvn.

Plumbing , Gas and Steam Fitting.-
P.

.

W. TARPY A CO. , 21C 12th St. l t Farnhan
and Doufclan. Wort promptly nttendwl to. ,

D. FITZPATRICK , 1109 DouRlaH Street

Painting and Paper Hanging.-
HEXRY

.

A. KOSTERS , 1112 Do-lse Street

Planing Mill.-

A.

.
. MO YEII , manufacturer of ELih , dnot? . Mind >

inoldinpi , ncveli , Inlu9tcnihandrail % farni hin ;
t croll raninp , Ac , cor. Dod e and flth streets-

.Pawnbrokers.

.

.

J. ROSEXFELD , 322 10th St , l t Far. A liar

Refrigerators , Canfield's Patent.-
C.

.

. F. GOODMA.V. llth St.bct Farn. A Harnej

Show Case Manufactory.-
O.

.

. J. WILDE ,

Manufacturer and Dealer in all kinds of Shon-
OUKK, Upright fines , Ac . 1317 Cass St

Stoves and Tinware.-
A.

.
. BURMESTEK ,

I>ealcr In Stoics and TSnH-are , and Manufacture
of Tin Ioof and all kind of Building Wort ;
Odd Fellows' Block,
J. BOSXER , 1S09 Douglas St Gooil and Cheap

Seeds.-
J.

.
. EYAXS. Wholesale and Rttail Seed Drills an..

Cultirators.Oda FdlowV Hall.

Shoe Stores.
Phillip Lanj:, 1320 Famham Bt , het 13th A lit*

. Second Hand Store.-
PKRKIXS

.

A LEAK , 1110 Dotulas St. Xew an
Second Hand Furniture , House Furnishin Good
Ac. , bongtal and sold on narrow margins-

.Saloons.

.

.
IIEXRt KACFMAXX ,

In the new tnck block on Poujlas Str; et , ha
Just opened a mart elegant B C4 UalL

Hot Lunch from 10 to 12
every J J".

FLAXXECY ,
On Famham. next to the a A M. hcadnuarter-
haa re-opcncd a neat and eomnlete establuhmer-
whichInrruu ; FIRE.and SiotherShipton's Prop-
hecy.winbeoiwnedforUieboys with Hot Luoc-
on and after present date.
" CaleJonU ," J. FALCOXER , 670 ICth Street

Undertaken.
CHAS, RIEWE , 1012 Famham bet 10th A 11U-

1S3 Cent Stores.-
HESRY

.
POWJJAX, tors , notions , picture

Jewelry , Ac. , MS llth bet Famhaui and Dougta !

P. C. BACKUS, l 05F&8ilam St , Fancj- Good !

BEN BUTLER AND THE 8POONS.

HOW OKX. TWIOG .SILVER AND SWORD.'
CAME 1XTO "HLS POSSESSION AXE
WHAT HE DID WITH THEJL

Trenton (X. J } Oazcttc , May 7-

.Mr.
.

. Sliller , pastor of the Warren
street church of this city, having hap-
pened

¬

upon .1 statement by the corre-
spondent

¬

of a western paper, purport-
in

-

;: to explain how Gen. Butler ac-

quired
¬

the unhappy fame of "a pur *

loiner of silver spoons , " nent the
statement to that ijentldman , and has
received the subjoined ackowledge-
ment

-
:

Bovrox, Mass. , May 2 , 1881-
.DEAKSIK

.
: * * * If yttti will

look in Pr.rlon's "Butler in New Or-
leans"

¬

you will find a minute and pre-
cisely

¬

accurate description of how the
Twigg's silver and swords came into
my hands , it having been dug up , but
not in Mr. Twigg'e garden. The
swords wore very valuable , being pre-
sentation

¬

bwords , haying gold cross-
ings

¬

and mountings , "ornamented with
diamonds , ono given by the United
States to Gen. Twigirs. and the other
two by Uw city " if Augusta. Ga. , nnd
the state of Georgia , his birthplace
ind state- , for his gallantry in the
Mexican war. I sent them to Presi-
dent

¬

Lincoln , with a letter , which you
will also find in tlif Eailto l ook.

The iiext 1 know of them , happen-
ing

¬

to l >e in the president's ofiice at-

ho: White House , soon after Presi-
ilent

-
Johnson occupied it , I saw the

Jirce swords standing in the corner.
[ inquired of the president's private
secretary if ho kili'w vhnse nnd what

: H" pa'd' lit ? did Hot ; tlmt
they > standing there when ho
came into the office , nnd that ho did
not know whom they belonged to. I

< 1 1 him , and also told him their
value , which ho had not appreciated

eforc. I then w nt jk' tlld Secretary
> { tin ? UCiisury and asked that the
swords bo taken possession of and
"ocked up. Ho referred mo to the
lupervising architect , Mr. Mullott ,

.vho caused a nice strong IK> X to be-

nade , which I took in niy carriage
ind wont to < U'j Whiltt HOund , and
ho swords were put into the box and
jivcn to mo , and were then taken in-

ny carriage and remained in my li-

rary
-

> a day or two , until it was con-
venient

¬

for mo to take tin-in to the
.roasury. I then tKok.tlicin there pn'd
lad tlibin dt'pl'sUm' in the treasury
fault , and took a duplicate key , uhich
vas the only receipt I had for the do-

wsit.
-

. Meantime , the woman who
came and made claim f r 0 0 aff ird ,

i Md by I'nrum. brought suit in
the United States ciHlrt in New York
against me , whicli Ij 'f frtili'go , dOfetld-
ed

-

, the SWords at that time being de-
H sited as I have told you. I was iu-

onncd
-

that this suit would bo releas-
ed

¬

if I would rncnmiiii'iiil Hwt tHCy be
given l'ttk! ! to nor. I declined that
irojKisition. 1 said they did not be-
eng to her, but if they belonged to

anybody , y the government , I hey be-

onged
-

to Gen. TwiggV children.-
iVhen

.

the fiiit Mas VuUUdioi' trial the
cLiin'iiiuts became non-suit. Thero-
ipon

-

they petitioned the secretary of-

ho treasury for the delivery to them
f the swords. The inatlur was re-

brred
-

to mo , and J made n report
igainsl ll-

Afterward
<

, on the lloor of the house
Mr. Garfield came to mo and asked
no if 1 would go into Hie cpoakor's

room and see Gen. Twigg's daughter ,
Mrs. Myers , Iho wife i'f' Col : Myers ,
vho wa t nt itirp Hi'.iU il quartermaster
'n the I'liltcd States service , who do-

lired
-

some information about her
'ather'sswords. 1 told him , of course ,

I would see the lady and tell her all 1-

enow alniut them. I met hnr in the
tresenco of Gen. Gnrlichi nnd drnlcd
lie fnOlS U ) hoi1 about the swords , and
"urther said that I should recommend
he govoninient , if called upon , to de-
iver

-

them to her-
.I

.
then paid ( Jtt'i' , ! li Milistauce :

'But yilu don't ask me about the box
f family silver which I got at the

same time with the swords. I under-
itand

-

the reason , I think , and appre-
ciate

¬

the delicacy which promplH your
course. You think it uould b un-
ilcnsnnt.

-
. f r nw ti' l<llk aliout that ,

hi tile Contrary you know I occupied ,
xs my headpuarters nt New Orleans ,

r-our father's house. When I got the
diver I put it on the side-board whore
t had formerly stood , with

the rwt of Iho fiirniture of-

ho holiSo Avhich I was using , and used
t , as I supjxiscd it had'becn used,3un-
il

-
, I was relieved of my command in
New Orleans in December lSli'2 , when

turned that over , with all other
iroporty under my control , belonging
io the United Slates or others , with
i careful itemized inventory, to the
juartermaster of my successor , and
took his receipt for that silver plato
and all other found in Now Orleans
which came into my hands or under
my control , for them was quite a quan-
tity

¬

captured from different parties ,
either in attempting to bo smuggled
through the pickets or otherwise , de-

scribing
¬

in that inventory the articles
l y their marks. And 1 haVe those
inventories and receipts in my safe
for your inspection , and will furnish
you a copj * of them whenever you de-
sire

¬

to make claim.
The lady reapoiulod with thanks

and the proper courtesies of the oc-

casion
¬

, nnd there my knowledge of
the subject ends-

.I
.

have never told the story, or any
part of it , to any interviewer or news-
paper

¬

man , and I do not know that I-

liave over spoken of it outside of my-
oflico or my family , and I am in no
way rosiwnsiblo for the newspaper
irticlo , whicli contains mainly the
'acts. At any rate , you can make the
comparison between that statement
nnd this

I have never xmdertnkcn to cuter
into denials or explanations of the
various slanders against mo, because
the bitterness engendered , naturally ,
in the war , nude them very numerous ;
Lho cupidity of men who , .possibly l >e-

lieving
-

them to bo trim , though by-
iressing[ them upon mo nnd cir-

culating
¬

thorn as true they could
obtain money ; and vituperation and
<lander, which arc now recognized
means of iwlitical canvassing , made
all such story ready weapons , and so
numerous aird inces.smt that if I Imd
undertaken to nnswer them all Tshould
have had time to do nothing else. And
I have trusted that , so far as I know ,
a blameless business and social life
would bo the l est answer. I have
only made public witnesses in those
matters where the honor or integrity
of others has been concerned. If I-

liad entered into explanation of any-
one of them , and failed to enter into
an explanation of all of them , the
Tact of answering ono and not answer-
ing

¬

the others would have been taken
te bo a confession of the truthfulness
of the unanswered ones , the cry being
immediately raised , "well , ho answer-
ed

¬

ono which ho could answet ; the
there which are unaswered he could
not ansewr. "

Perhaps it might not IKS uninteresti-
ng

¬

to you to know that immediately
after the war suits were brought
against me aggregating , in claims of
damages , quite a million of dollars , in
the courts of New York and Baltimore
upon every matter where the pursuers
thought 1 had cither exceeded my au-
thority

¬

or acted wrongfully. Three
of those suits have been tried , and I
have been sustained in each case by
the courts , and all the others have
Iven discontinued or left silently to
slumber more than 15 years. No
judgment for a dollar has over been
recovered against me in them , nor ever
will be-

.My
.

acts in New Orleans and else-
where

¬

where I had command have
been brought in question in collateral
suits between other parties , which
have gone up to the supreme court of
the United States , and I never have
heard of a single instance where what
I had done has not been confirmed by
that court.

With this record I am content to
leave such matters to the fair judg-
ment

¬

of all honest men , especially
when supplemented by another con-
sidciation

-

; that during ten years of
pretty prominent action in congress ,
when party passions and prejudices

were at their height , ° act of min
as a member of congress has ever beoi
investigated by any committee. Be-

fore I went to congress a bitter chargt
was made against me in the house o

representatives , and an investigatioi
asked , which was fully met and an-

Bwored in the house by a triumphant
vote against even an investigation.-

As
.

chief executive officer of thu
board of managers of the Home for
Disabled Soldiers , sdnlo eight Or ton
million dollars of the money of the
United States passed through mj
hands , and somb years ago on investi-

gation

¬

Iwing demanded of niy action
it was liad before the military com-

mittee
¬

of the house of representatives ,

and a unanimous report of that com-

mittee
¬

, of men of both parties , exon-

erated
¬

mo from all blame , and oven
from having made any errors of judg-

ment.

¬

.
Again when I surrendered my trust ,

ifter 14 years of service , the board of
managers , composed in a majority of
men of the highest character, nnd of
different pnHtJcs , pa&UdI resdliitidn-
of appreciation of my action and of
personal confidence and regard , of
which I am reasonably proud.

Pardon , my dear sir , this prolix
statement , which perhaps may , after

otvery little interest to you.
Jut as I dictate it , the memory runs

>ack over a long series of years of-

wblic sen-ice , and the mind is rouswl-

y a deep sense of injury from a sea
of calumny , the waves of which crowd
ijnm mo and cauno mo , perliapa , to-

nistake that which is of interest to-

ile ftir that which would clahii y'b'ur-

ittention. . But ,

"Timent last xcU all tliinfw even ;

And if we do but watch the hour,

There never yet was human jiower
Which could evade , if unforjjiven ,

The patient senrrh ; n'il tf'U! IrtHjr *

Of him who treasures tip n wrong. "

I am , very truly yours ,

BEXJ. F. BUTLKK. ,
Rev. J. Dewitt Miller , Pennington-

Seminary. . Pennington , N. J.*

KNICKERBOCKER GOSSIP.-

T11K

.

CENTRALIZATION OF WEALTH IX-

T1IE HANDS OK THE FEW GOULD ,

8AOE , STUAKT, ASD T11K 1UU1I 1IE-

iiicinimii

-

flaa lt ? . .

Nrtf tbM ; April 24-llo: rapid
entralization of wealth in the hands
f a few leading operators is one of-

ho most striking features of the ago,
nd us it requires that an immense
Htltittlde 3llotild lid pOdr iii Urdo ? tO

lake mto capitalist , it Mlowu that
ucha State if things is not ndvan-

agenlB

-

liJ tliO public , llufo is dim
veene , who came from the west , and
0011 proved a dashing operator in pro-

uco

-

as well as stocks. lie is qsti :

tatKd itfcsSwuuo , while sain
Sloan is down for double that
inn. Sloane is president of the Del-
ware , Lackawanna it Western road ,

vith a salary of $10,000 .1 y&it : lie
am ho'fercr ; tiWki' ' ailtly iilore1 in-

peculation. . Ex-Governor E. D.
Morgan is estimated at Sl,000,000.-
le

.

made money rapidly in trade , and
ho house he founded IB still in opera-
ion , thu flrnt being E. 1J. Morgan it-

Co. . Ho lias , Koworer HlHo Hindis bn-

'fmOliS

-

' sums in street , and
trobably now has an income of ? 1000-

x day. His partner , Solon Iluinph-
oys

-

, who has for many years con-
rolled the operation * of thb business

firm , is entiinni 'd nt S OOOiOOO : He-

rnno io this city frOm UaWord forty
ears ago , and became clerk for Mor-
an

-

; , who discovered his ability and
;ave him the promotion he so admir-

ably
¬

deserved-
.nol'U

.

) , sArtb , AXb otliEks.
.% Golild ! ? i iilm5 i 'd Ufc ?rd)0)0j-

KK

) {) -
) . Ho makes now on an average

? G,000,000 a year , and hence will soon
ecome a leading capitalist. Russell

Sa e , tloujb| old i-nouuh to bo Gould's
ather , is only rated at $ ; fO,000,000-
.le

.

began life a poor l >oy , ami was a
clerk for some years in a Troy grocery
louse , whore ho afterwards became a-

artnor.( . Ho made money by industry
mil economy , nnd potin was able to
enter Jlio wfdt'r fiPld I'f r'a'lriJad' ftpeb-

tlation.
-

. This gave him a sufficient
capital to remove to Wall street ,

vhese he has been a leading g.imblcr-
n stock privelegcs. Ho sells "put * ,

cidls , and Btraddlcn" to the fools who
xre addicted to tills, praMicM , rtnd has
nad(3( dU ilitilldiiKu fortune otit of the
uoney they throw away. D. 0. Mills ,

why is reckoned at $a -
000,000 , accumulated the larg-
est

¬

part of his wealth ill
California , but has nlso been highjy
successful hi Wall etrtJet. Hb lias
recently made a heavy purchase of
Wall street property, and will erect
one of the finest commercial buildings
in this city. Samuel J. Tilden is es-

timated
¬

at from ? '.) ,000,000 to ? 12-

XX,000.
, -

) . n'oHt Of which lie? linij ni.ndo-

Ji speculation. Ilo bo an this jlrac-
tico

-

when a young man , and his inti-
mate

¬

acquaintance with Wall street
men gave him an unusual advantage.
This lini bcUJl SUli'ilir'alily improved ,
until Tilden may now bu considered
iho richest bachelor 'in America.
Moses Taylor , with ?5,00q,000 , is the
richest of oiir bank presidents ! H :

G. Milttltiallu rates about the same as
Jim Keeno. Win. H* Yanderbilt and
liis two sons (Cornelius and William )

arc worth' ?100000000. CorneliusI-
v. . Garrison is r.irely mentioned now ,

13 ho seldom appears in business
transactions , but lloU good for a dozen
millions ,

THE STtfAKTS AND OTHERS.
Robert L. Stuart , thu fiurvivor of

the sugar manufacturing brothers , is
estimated at 0000000. Judge Hil-
ton

¬

is of equal woalthi Ho got all
this through Ids ac" iualutaiicp with A.-

T.
.

. Stewart , the merchant prince , who
made him heir to 81000000. The
judgu then iitadu an exchange with
Mrs. Stewart , which was immensely
in his favor. Robert L. Kennedy ,
nephew of James Lenox , is estimated
at 5000000., Ho gave a 10.000
picture to the Lends institute (Mun-
kiiscy's

-

Milton ) , and will no doubl
make some other handsome benefac-
tions.

¬

. Robert and Ogden Goelet , who
are the heirs of the immense Goelet
estate , nro estimated at 20000000.
The Asters are worth more than
?100OqO,000 , and are carefully hoard-
ing

¬

theirwcalth. .Miss Harriet Lenox ,
who is the heir of her brother James ,
is probably woith §2,000,000 , the in-

terest
¬

of which she gives away in the
manner practised by her brother.
Miss Lenox is no doubt dispensing a
larger amount in charity that any
other woman in America. Petei
Cooper is the oldest cf our capitalists
and also the most philanthropic. He-
is now in his 91st year , but yptwith
standing his advanced ago , is'fetilKii
possession of all his faculties ? Ho J

estimated at 57,000,000 , all jithe frui-

of industry and good management
His institute continues to ''beVa gram
public benefaction , and hohoarccentl ;

added all the modern improvements
George Law is next in point of age
being now eighty-two. Ho weigh
nearly 300 pounds , and this bos
seriously impaired his activity. Hi
owns the Dry Dock bank , and tholar-
gest i art of the Eighth Avenue Sur-
face railroad , his entire" wealth beinj
estimated at 83000000. What a con-
trast between these two lasfmentionet
capitalists , for while Cooper has beei
lavish in his benefactions , Georgt
Law has never been known to do any
thing for philanturopy. He rosofroir
the working class , but does not ap-
pear to have any sympathy with it o
with humanity in any shape.

HEBREW WEALTH.
This class of our citizens holds ar

immense amount.of wealth , but it i
chiefly in personal property" which es-
capes taxation , and is more easily han
died than real estate. The Hebrewj
are increasing in a very marked de-
gree, both in property and influence
Old as the race may be , it exhibits nr
effete features. While other nation
have gone out of existence , and mere-
ly hold a place in history , the Jewi
are on the advance , and are rapidl ;

growing in the power of gold. One
of the richest Hebrews in this city i
August Belmont , who is probabl'
worth ?3000000. This has beer
made in the banking business , ii
which Belniontas agent for the Roths

childs , has had the greatest advant-
ages. . He has avoided specula-
tion

¬

nnd applied himself
solely to this specialty ,
investigating the profits in firstclass-
securities. . 'Ho has never been ad-

dicted
¬

to real estate purchases , nnd
the splendid house which the family
occupy in the Fifth avenue was given
by him to his wife us a bridal present.
Belmont does not associate with the
Jews , and his family attend the Epis-
copal

<

church , but personally speaking
ho acknowledges the control of the
Hebrew customs in wh.Jch lie was
brduglit up. Beliiio'Ut in niJtv jMSl
three score and ten. Ho came hither
from Germany forty years ago , his
name then being Schonberg , which ho
changed into the present more eupho-
nious

¬

title. Aside from Belmont the
record of Hebrew 'wealth includes the
Seligmans , the Bornheimers , the Marx
family , the Stetheimers and Stems
and others who might bo mentioned
in the same connection.H-

KA1.

.

. K.STATB KAMlIiY.
Although the Hebrews rw a riaticiii

are ndt addicted td real estate1, thia
city contains ono family which is
noted fir this kind of wealth , t nl-

ludo
-

to the Hendricks. who are almost
the oilly Jews engaged in tlio traffic of
iron , brass nnd other metals. This
family is ono of the oldest in the city.
The first New York Director- , pub-
lished

¬

in 1780 , contains the naino of-

"Uriah Hendricks , iron inongery , 43
Hanover square. " The Mine direc-
tory

¬

contains the name of Peter Goe-
lot ) 4M Hnnovor Square. The latter
was also a dealer in iron ward , but till )

business was long sindO didctin *

tinned , while the Hendrickn have
remained in operation. They ear-
ly

¬

became purchasers of real es-

tate
¬

, which they have conUulially
proved , until they now own square
after square of richly productive prop ¬

erty. The attention whicli the
Hebrews devote to business is a strong-
ly

¬

marked feature in their character.
They can resist the claims both of ill-

ness
¬

and pleasure for that purpose. I-

kiiUw n Hetlrtw iif pny-erful frwna
and great energy who left n sick bt'd'
every day last summer and wont down-
town to attend to his business , and
then returned homo nnd went to bed
again. Ho fought through a fever to-

u'hiGh e'dnid liidil trUllld liaV'tf fit rtn d
yielded by sheer force of will. Such
traits give the Jews nn advantage
which they nro rapidly improving in
the manner indicated above.

Capturing Monkeys :

Lomlrtn Ficlit. '
T'ilG ilkliilsty'S rire freqlieiitly cap-

tured
¬

in nooses and traps built ill tilt?

shape of houses. The only entrance
is a (jrnn-do'or jn tlb.| roof , which com-

municates

¬

with n trigger Sol Upuii tiiO-

ground. . Food is spread about inside ,

the monkeys enter , and , skirmishing
around , disturbs the trigger , and the
trap sliljU thepi In. . The third method
fiir ttotPhliig tltbhl 15 rt mUrit lUdigruul-

one. . An old , hard cocoanut is lakell
and a very small hole made in the
shell. Famished with this nnd n
pocketful of boiled rico , the sportsman
sallies into thb for st nlid Stops bs'
linatlt rt iFKe Wriimlt-jl by. moiikoys :

Witlrin full Bight ot1tiiea6 lilflillgitivH

spectators ho first eats a little rice and
then puts a quantity into the cocoanut
with nil the o ti ntnlion possible. The
nut IB then laid Upon the ground , nnd
the hunter retires tit n c'mrdnient
niiimish. THU riitfW ? nljtf b ? lrrH

that no sooner is the man out of signt
than the monkeys race helter-skelter
for the cocoanut. The first
arrival peepn into it , and ,

Seeing the plentiful. .
etpro of

riff iiiBtdb , .wjiifb nd h s liflild 111

through the liiijr holU fiilU cliiftHifiS S-

handful. . Now , BO paramount is greed
over every oilier feeling connected
wit.ll nioiikfcr imturflthat nothing wjll
induce the creature to reieaSe'lifslitlU1
With his baud thus clasped ho cannot
possibly extract it ; but the thought
that if he leaves go ono of his breth-
ren

¬

will obtain the funst ii ovci'iMiwer-
ing.

-

. The ripoTtfiillaii Soon appear * Upon
the Sr'Wei lli uiilnriiiiiljored mUnkeyS
fly in all directions , bill ( lid liilfllttii-
nate

-

brute who will not lot the rico go-

is thereby handicapped beyond hope
with a cocoanut as largo as himself ,

a state of affairs quite fatal to rapid
locomotion , ultlu'r1 tttrrc9tri.il or arbo-
real

¬

, the Sequel fe tllal lid frtllS an
easy capture to the hunter , a victim to
his own greed. Even when caught ,

ho reads in the actions of his captor a
design to rob him of his rico , and ho
clutches it all the harder , nnd the very
first tiling liO dues whim the nut is
cracked and the hand released is il)
cram its contents into his mouth.
Thoughts of escape come afterwards.

Locked up with A Bear.

Alfred JSrtt ) , a frenchman , while
leading a largd brown pBrf drilling bear
through Whitehall struct, was arrested
by ii iloltonlaU yf tllo Nu StrBOt-

Station. . When the bruin and his ex-

cited
¬

master were brought before
Capt Caffrey the Frenchman lamented
in broken English the hardness of
American 11W. Ito iald Ilo llnd toketi-
liis bear til through Franco and never
before been arrested. He volunteered
to show the intelligenceof the animal
to the Captain and his 'men. A ring
was fanned and the bear , which was
taller than bin niMtar when standing ,
danced , growled , stood on his hwul-

rtnd exhibited himself in various other
Undignified positions' .

Whlld tile boar wns In the midst of-

liis antics , Capt. Caflray's Newfound-

land
¬

dog Jnck , which was in an ad-

joining
¬

mum , roontad the strange
prisoner. Ho immediately set Up a-

terrftic barking and scratched noisiiy-
at tlto doon He was let out , and to
the surprise of the policemen ho
pounced upon Bruin's shaggy bank.
The bear treated him with dignified
indifference , not deigning to lift a-

paw. . This conduct amused the com-

pany
¬

, much to the mortification o
the Frenchman , who exclaimed ,

"Monsieur , should I say zo word , zo
bear would kill zo dog like zat , " and
he enanpod his fingers.

The dog was finally called oft", not
having hurt the boar. When tht
Frenchman was informed that the
bear would be locked in a separate
cell , he immediately objected and in-

sisted
¬

on having his companionship.
His wish was gratified , and ho wonl
disconsolately into his cell and fol
asleep upon his shaggy pillow.

What a Blind Worrmn Hut Done.-

Rutland

.

(V .) Herald-

.A

.

notable old. lady Is Mrs. Law-

rence , of Craftsbury. She is 71 years
old , and for six years past has been
totally blind. During the past twe
years , nevertheless , she has spun
doubled , twisted and knit 1,400 knotf-
of yarn , making everything from a-

man's cap to a syrup strainer. One o

(
these years she has taken care of the
butter of ten cows , with the assist-
ance of a girl 10 years old , and alst
assisted about the cooking and genera
housework. She has never but onci
during these years made a misstep , a
that time falling from the piazza t<

the road , breaking ono wrist am
spraining one ankle , from which in-

jury she has never fully recovered.

Transatlantic Crop Prospects.
New York Herald.

The official British weather report.
give no very encouraging indication
of the agricultural yield in the Unitec
Kingdom for the coming season
Backward as the spring was in thi
country, it was no less so on the othe-
eido of the Atlantic. "The cold ii
Great Britain , " says the London me-

teorological office , "has been consider-
ably greater in all districts than i
was lost year , " the season resombh'n
that of 1879. "A more trying tim
for agriculturists than wo experience *

from the early part of January to th
early part of March , " the office adds
"it would bo difficult to im-
agine. . " A Dundee report ai
late as April 20 says : "More seriou
weather than has ailed in Scot-
land for the past six months is no
remembered in the present genera
tien." The persistency of severe
weather was also continued up to th

last week of A'pril , the London Times
reported on the 21st that "temperatun :

was low everywhere and the weathei
very cold for the time of year , ' and a
freezing spell the next day reported
from the continent. It thus seems
probable that the season and conse-
quently

¬

the agricultural operations
lependent upon it were at the 1st of
Way less promising in Europe than
icro. But , despite the drawbacks
fvhich agriculture hns suffered from
.hi spring un both sided of the At-
antic , there ii no reason for discotir-
igoniihih

-

Nti phenomenal adverse
'e'fitiiro'of tlio current neiwm has been
leveloped , nnd the gonCral o'utlook is
favorable for good crops. The wheat
crop prospects in England and on the
continent are incomparably better than
hey were at any time in 1S7'J , and
hough not so bright now as might bo-

lesired , they were at- latest accounts
mproring. With fair crops on the

other side a slight deficiency on this
side of the Atlantic will afford no just
irwtoxt for raising the prices of food
ieitill ,

Worthy of Praise-
.As

.

a rule wo du not recommend pa-

ent
-

medicines , but when wo know of
dim that ftlally in a ptililic benefactor ,
and does positively cure , than con-
idor

-

it our duty to impart that infor-
nation to all. Electric bitters are
ruly R most valuable medicine , and

will surely euro Biliousness , Fever
uul Ague , Stomach , Liver and Lidnoy
complaints , oven where all other rem-
edies

¬

fail. Wo know whereof we-
ponk , and can freely recommend to-

all.Ex. . Sold at 00 cents a bottle ,
>y Ish & McMahon. ((4))

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.-

Tha
.

BHSTJSAIAK In the worH for
juia , Brusies , Sores , t'lccrs. Salt
Ihoum , Fever Sores , Tetter , Chapp-
d

-

Hands , Chilblains , Corns , and all
: inds of Skin Eruptions. This Salvo
n guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
ion in every case or money refunded ,

'rico 25 cents per box. For sale b-

8d
}-

J-y M'yfc McMahon , Omaha.

PROCLAMATION AND ELECTION
NOTICE.

EXECUTIVE DKPAKTMENT ,
"

CITY OK OMAHA , I

MAYOR'S OFFICK , f
May 7th , J881. J-

By virtue of the authority in me-

cated , I , Jamofl E. Boyd , mayor of-

io city of Omaha , do hereby proclaim
o tlio qualified voters of said city ,
ild of tlio nwpeetivo irurdu thereof,

iat on the 3rd day of May , 1881 , an-

rdinanco was duly passed by the
lillitril Hf the city of Omaha , and en-

id fitll day of May inatnntr the said
rdinanco wns approved by the mayor ,
f which ordinance the following is a-

opy , to-wit :

OKUINAXCE NO. 452-

.An
.

ordinance to provide for a
the electors of the[ >ecial election by

Ity of Omaha , to determine whether
no hundred Munwaiid dollars of Kinds
f the city of Omaha shall bo issued
or the purpose of the construction and
laintonnnco of Bowers in the city of
)mah.i.-

Bo
.

it ( irdainud by the city council of-

tJIfi Hf Ht Omnh , as follows :

SECTION 1. It being nuc-

ssary
-

by the city council of
lie city of Omaha , that sewers part-

y
-

ronatructod in the city should bo-

conlplek'rt flild maintained and other
dwerU cniiStruc'ted. TJluruforo the

mftJ'OF "f UJef city of Oniaha lo , and
10 is hereby authorized rtii'i inXtructcd-

o call special election after giving
.wonty days public notice of such
pccial election to bo hold in the city

of Omaha , on Tuesday , the 31st day of-

MriyA : T) . , 1&J1 , for the purpose of-

ubimttlng { (J iiid c'l65tol wiid city
ho followingpropositioli , "slmll Hintth-

ff the city of Omaha bo issued liy said
"IHr Jrt Uln Mum of ( nio hundred thoti-
Baiid

-

dollars (SifJOO ) lnd hi twenty
years with uiterest at the rate of iz

>err centum per niinum paya-
le

-

somi-annunlly upon interest cou-

pon
¬

? i bo attached to said
bonda for tlld pUfiMW of completing
aitl( tiinintaining cowers pnrliy con-

structoo
-

, rtiltt f'l ctdlSfruct and main-

tain
¬

additional sowers' . Paid bonds
r the proceeds thereof not to in! di-

orted
-

fn m the puqtoao for which they
are issued , and not to l o disposed of-

tl , l s ! than pur. Said proposition
shall bo Riibmitterl t'J wW.rtlnctorn. n-
ire and in the foregoing fonri , liudtlw-

votoithereon shall bo only by "Yea"-

r "No. "
SBC. 2. This ordinance shall take

cHeot and bo in forca from and after
ts JiUfSagO ,

(Signoil. ) 1'HO . 11 , ,

President City CoUmJll.
Tossed May 3d , 1881.

Attest :

J. J. L. C. JHWKTT ,
City Clerk.

Approved May 5th , 1881-

.Signed.
.

( . ) JAMKH E. Horn ,
Mayor.

Now , therefore lirptirsUrtiico of the
in i visions of said ordinance , notice ii-

leroby given that an election will bo-

icld in the city of Omaha , Douglas
county , state of Nebraska , on Tues-
lay , thd thirty-first day of May , 1881 ,

at which election the proposition
recited in said ordinance , in regard t"-

ho issue of bonds will bo submitted
o the electors of said city.

The polls at said election will be
opened at 8 o'clock a. m. , and held
open until 7 o'clock p. m. and no-

ongor and at the following places in-

ho; several ward* tc-it :

First Ward Felix Slaven's grocery
store , Tenth street near Leavenworth.

Second Word Wallonz's hotel ,

Leavonworth street , between Tliir-
ioonth

-

and Fourteenth streets , north

side.Thinl Ward Dr. Hyde's office ,

southwest comer Douglas and Twolftli-
Streets. .

Fourth Ward County court house ,
northeast corner of Faniliam and Six-

teenth streets.
Fifth Ward Holmes' hardware

8toro , northwest corner of Sixteenth
and California streets.

Sixth Ward Doidrich's drug store ,

No. 2003 Cuming street , south side
between Twentieth and Twontyfirsl-
streets. .

In testimony whereof I have here-
unto set my hand and caused the seal
of said city to bo affixed , the day am
year first above written.

[SEAL] JAMES E. Bovi ,
m9to31' Mayor.

Fourth
:
.Ward Registration List

, )
DOVOLIS Cocvrr. J

Notice Is hereby rfTen h t I W I ' t f-

Wyman'n itore. 15th St. , on Monday and Tiiwbj
May 33rd nml 24th , for the purpoao of rcrfsterin-
'the elector * of the Fourth Winf. for tjwcial cit
election to be held on llondar , May Slut , Ibbl.-

In
.

witnew thereof , I hereunto Ht my lian
this ISth day of M y , A. D. 1881-

.JOHNS.
.

. WOOD.
Registrar Soiil Wan ) .

For You,

Whose complexion betrays
some humiliating imperfec-
tion

¬

, mirror tells you
that yon are Tanned , ballot
add disfigured in countenance ,
or have Eruptions , Hedness ,
Roughness or unwholesome
tints of complexion , TTO say
use Ilagan's Haguolia Balm-

.Itisa
.

delicate, harmless and
delightful article ,' producing
the most natural ana entranc-
ing

¬

tints , the artiflcisilily of
which no observer can. detect,
nndrhich soon becomesi per-
manent

¬

if the MasuoUa Balm
13 judiciously used-

.CHAELES

.

RIEWE ,

UNDERTAKER.
Metallic C'O.-K- < , CoIfiiH , CtlbkeM , ShromN , etc.-

KAR.V.OI

.

STKEET. OmahaBetween Tenth an.l HeventhJUial .
Telegraphic ordcn iiroinj'tl } attcndwl to-

.No

.

Changing Cars
BKTMKEX

OMAHA & CHICAGO ,
Vhcru dirnt ronnrttiont are niadr with Throtia-

hsi.iii'ixc: : CAK 1.1x13 for

NEW YGItK , IIOSTOV ,
I'lIHUUKLHIIA.L-

TI1IOKK
.

I ! ,

WASIII.VGTOX-

AND ALL KASTKKXOITIK-

S.Fhe

.

Short Line via. Peoria
Vjnr INDIANAI'OLIS , CINCINNATI , LOUIS-
ILLK

-

, nnd nil points in thuT-

UT. 1MT LIMI

For ST. LOUIS ,
lonncvtiom an-made in thu Union

t nitli the Tlirouxh Slev | i Car
LincH for ALL TOINTH

NEW UNHIDES MOINES
TIIK KAVOniTK KOITB FOB

Rock Island.Tl-

io
.

nmipaKtl initiifviiicndi offered by this liuc
mill touriits are as follows :

Tile celebrated l'UI.MIAKlnliccl ) . .PALACE-
LKKI'INO CAllS nin only on tlii-t line. C. , II.

& O. PAI.AC'K UllAWIXU UOO1I CAliS , with
Inrion'd Hcilininj ; Chairs. N'o extra iliarge for
cat * In lit dining .Cliairs. The fainoiM O. , I ! . *
i. r.ilace Diiiinj; Cnr-i. ( iorcoous Smoking Cart
tteil with ilcjpuit huih-lsukcd rattan rctolvlnir-
Miiim, for the exilushc usoof first itus pasjcn-
IF * .
Htcil Track and superior equipment combined

-Ith their iueat through car arrangement , nukw-
Hi , ! c-all other" , tlio faiorito route to Hie-

S t , i Hltli anil Southeast.-
Tr

.
it , Hndjc u will llnd tra cling a luxury in-

stca.1
-

of a discomfort.-
Tliroinjli

.
tkkct.s io tlii" ct Icirat! < il line for sale

t all office * in ln > I'nit'tl Stattn and Canada.-
AH

.
iiiforin.ltioil almnt rates of faro , Slcci.ini ;

Vr ai-iwiimodatioiw , Time Tallies , etc. , will lie
htorfuUy gi cn by ai i tiiiK to-

JMIES K. WMlD ,
Central I'ass.tn i. Ajtfiit , Chicago.-

T.

.
. J, roTThil ,

Ccncral Jlana cr. C'liicAs X

ORDINANCE NO. 452.-

An

.

fnr a sini-hl election
i > the elrctuft of the Cit * of Omaha , to dctcr-
rtlnewlwllwroin'

-

liundriil thou ind ilollan of-

nd* ol tht' C'tj' ol Oiimli- , shall lie i iued for
lie inirjiOMe of the cointrwtKni nnd inaiiitainanie-

of itcwen in the C'ity' of Onalm.
lie it onlaineil b} tlio Citj C'onncil of th City

if Oniaha , ax follous :

SIRTIOS 1. It In'inj; conxidcrcil nercwnry hy the
City Council M the lit} of Omaha that iewcra-
artly constructed in the City BhonM I * coinplet-

il
-

jin'd nialiitainitl , and other Kcucra construttc< l ;
hcruforc , the mayor of the City of OiiLiha. lie and
ic Is hereby authorized and inbtnnto.11call a

, |xxinl clcilion after tri IIIB twenty it1) pnlilic
notice of micli epcxfcil election to Ix- held in the
Hty of Oinaha , on Tucwh } , the 3M day of Ifnj ,
. II. IbSl , for the imriKwe of submitting to the

lectors of svid City , the follow imr jimpo-tition :
' .Shall Innih of the City of Oniaha ho i ucil hy

paid City in the ttuin of one hundred thounand ilol-

nre
-

((81Vi,000)( ) due in twenty years ith interest
at the rate of six per centum per annum , intcrcwt-
xiyr.bln Mcnil nnnimlly ujon interest roiiiona to-

c> attachctl to nM Inndi , for the puiroxe of oom-

iletiajr
-

and maintainingrewcrs portl ) onitruct-
* 1 , and to construct and maintain additional vew-

era , naid lioniU or the proceed thereof , not to bo-

litcrtcd from the pnirotuforwhich they are failed
and not to lie ilisio| cil of at lew tlian ]nr." Slid pro-
xisition

-
(iliall l c su1 mittcd to enid electors entire

uid in the forcgoin" fnrm and the > ote thereon
ihall lie only hj "Yci" or "No. "

Sucnos 2. Tn'w Ordinance Bhtill tal u effect nnd
20 in force from an niter iU ivwsoxc-

.Signal.
.

.) T110H. Jl. DAH-EV ,
J'rra't City Council ,

llwual May 3nl , 1SS-
1.Attot

.
:

J. J. tj. C. .Irwirrr ,
City tlcrk-

.Aprroed
.

Jlay fjUl , Isdl.-

Sixne.1.
.

( .) JAMES E. ISO YD-

.niUU
.

Ma > o-

r.KENNEDY'S

.

EAST - INDI-

ABITT1E

O

O

ILER & CO. .

Sole Manufacturers , OMAHA

'Kt KX I* highly rccoinniendetl ami unwrjw > eil for Weak r Foul Kidney*.

Jr l * yt Bright*

* Ukeaso , LONJ of .Energy , JCcrroits I'eliility , or any OUitmetioni ari -

5nffrum( Kidney or Kladiler linease ! . Abe for Yellow t'oer, Ulotnl antlKiJu y
, in infectctl nioLirial eectiima..-

y

.

. th.' dUtilhtion of a FORRST LEAF with jrXII'Ell nEHKlESand nAltl.ET AlALT. r-

dKoieml KIDNEliEN. irhich act upti-ilii-nlly on lht Mdnv ai 4 Urinary Or ami. Nmoilnir-
injnrioiii dcpo it formed in the bladder nnd prctentinjc any ntnuuin , rniarthiKn lU n. ! ar-
Lintttioii In the mcmbranou. lining of thr durtK or nalvr IMI - ICC. It excit < M a bfullhy action In tb-

Kidnoj , flIng them trenith. Ixor. and rc'jonni ; tnnv oivaim to a h *Ithy condition , luowInK iM-

cOecti on Inth the color and my tlv * of urine. It can Ix- taken at all liinw , In all climatm and
under all cimiiiHUiicn without injury to th * T tcni. L'nlikw anr" other preparation 'or Kldnny-
lifficulthM , it ha.1 a ery plcasonl and agreeable'ta < U and flavor. It hiw Nt-n difficult to main a
preparation containing r xitive diuretic proi Tti> < hich ill not nauwate. birt br pUhU tn Ita-
Htomaeh. . Ife'fnje takinu nj Lmr innhVinv try a N-ttlc of KI1 NKCILto C'LEA > E ho Klilnrr *
''rom foul matter. Trv it. anil you will alivain ue it an a familv nuxlicinc. Lftiiirt ct peciall; will
ike it. and Kentlctnrn will flnd KIDNKCEN the l* t Kidney Tonic exr nueiL

NOTICE.Earhbnttlet fnr thci inatiu of LAWKKN'CK * MARTIN. al <o a proprirtery JTO-
Ternmcnt

-
stamp , which i cnmta KIWUiEN to bo sold ( ithout Hcvnse ) by dru utn. sroceia and

other i-creons cicrjnhcnr.-

XiTPUT

.

UP IN QUART SIZE BOTTLES KOK ( JENEKAL AND FAMILY t'SH.-

If

.

not found at your dm isfg or grocer's , w w ill K ml a l ttl - prepaid to the ncnm-t xpr s-

qlTlce to vou. '

LAWRENCE & MARTIN , Prop's ,

Sold by DUL'WIISTS , OUOCEIt-S ami DULER.S EVERYWHERE

Wholesale AKtntfl in Omaha , STEELE. Joll.NSOX Jt CO. , will nupply th i d at inantifaclur-
prlcei.

-
< .

_
__ __ __ _ ___ _____ - __ __

gHTR HEW A35TD CORRECT MAP
%C? Proves beyond any reasonable cincatlon that the *r f

CHICAGO
1

NORTH-WESTERN ,R'YI-

s by rJI exlds tlio best road for you to take when traveling In cithercllrectJon betircerfT-

II Chicago and all of the Principal Points in the West , North and Northwest. ' *

Carefully examine this yap. The Principal ClHen of the Vfett ami JTorthweot ro Ptatftma-
on this Tontl. its through trains make close counectioosviUi the trains ol all zulliouila al
Junction points.

CHICAGO te NORTHWESTERNJ-
T : v-2 THE CHICAGO & RAILWAY ,
Over alll of Ita principal Hncs.nmi pvh wnv dally from two to four or morqJTart Express
'iralus. 1th tlio only road west ol Chicago that usca the

PULLMAIT HOTEL DINING
ItI'tlOOnlTroninhatnin'jriilIm < nSIpprInsCarsN'ortli or Korthwrstof-
ncnrlr

J has"i3.OOO 3IILES OrjtOA It. U forms the followlns Trnnfc IJnos :
"Council lluffs.PenTcr&G! lifornl.a JJnp. " "AVlnona , Jtlnnv otft& Central PiOcifn. Llno.9-
"SIourCIly.Nor.Nchrasfc.i&YanktniI.lno."Chicaio.Sr. ranlanilMlnncapolKLInw. <

-">'or. Illinois. Frrpport & IJubiiquo I.lno. " "JHIwaukoo. (.Ircen Kay ft Lnko Hnperlor Mn *.* *"

Canmkuu
Tickets ovcr.thls

- . . - -
recd are sold . by nil Coupon Ticket Agents la the United States and,

> Jleniembcr to ask for Tickets 7la thl ? road , bo sure they rend over It , and take none othcwH-

AUVIX nUGniTT , O'cn'l llanagor , Chicago. A. W. H. SIES5ETI , UcnT I'ass. Agent , Chicago

IIAKRY r DFEL. Ticket pnt & V W Kaitnay. llth ninl Funhtni ttmtr-
D. . K. KIMIIALL, Awistant Ticket AscntC.X W llnilwiy. llth and Farnliani otn.-'t'J.
J. HELL. Ticket XV. W luilway. U. 1' U. H-

.SAHr
.

ST CLAKK. tirnrral A-

scFUENITUEE BEDDING, ,

Feathers , Window Shades ,

And Everything pertaining to the Furniture and Up-

holstery
¬

Trade. A Complete Assortment of
New Goods at the Lowest Prices.

CHAS , SHIVERICK , 1208 and 1210 Farn. St.p-

r2l
.

nmn th ml

Sioux City & Pacific

St. Paul & Sioux City
RAILROADS.

THE OLD KKLIABLE SIOUX CITY' UOtT-

E.3.OO

.

MILES HIIUKTElt UOUTE LOO
mo-

uCOUNCIL BLUFFS
TO OT. I'AUL , MINNEAPOLIS ,

DULITU OK 1II3MAHCK ,

an.l. all polnti In Northern I m-a. innc ( t nnd-

Dakota.. Thl linn is equipped *th the lmpro.l
lWiwtiiiifhoiuw Automatic Air-hnke and Miller
I'latfonn Coupler and Buffer ; and for

SPEED. SAFETY AND COMFORT

in unmirrosHcd. EleKanl I r in (' Iloom and
Hlwpinjr Curn , oirneil ami controlleil hy the com-

pany , run through WITHOUT CHANtiK Iwtwecii-

Vnion Pacific Trin-fcr depot at Council lluQ! > ,

and St. I'aul.-

TrminH
.

Itava Union Paciflc Trancfrr dei itat
Council liluffn at 5:15: I'm.. , running Sioiu titj-
at 10:20 p. m.and St. Paul at llO5a. m. , maklnif

TEX HOUISd IN ADVANCE OF ANY OTHER

KOUTE-

.Ilcturnln

.

. leare fct. Paid at 8:30: p ii..arri in-

at Hiour City 4:45: a. m. . and t nlon Pacific Trans-

fer
¬

depot. Council Muff *, at y.V> x m. I ! nuro

that jour ticket" road via "M. C. * P. IU K.-

F.

.
. ( J. HILLS , fe'iiptTintcndeiit.-

T.

.
. YnOHISSON. . Missouri Valley , la.-

Awt.

.
. Gen. Paw.AKent.-

J.

.
. II. O'llIlYAN , Pao enjjcr ARent.

Council DluffH, Iowa.

LKOAL NOTICES.-

Jaroh

.

Johnsonami Ellen JohnMn , hi* wifp.win-

U'KO notice that on the 20th d ynf Apnl. 1 8 1.

William T. Seaman , plaintiff , herein Dleil his i - ti-

tion in the DiHrict Court , of PoupIanCu'intjr. > o-

branka

-

, ajrainut the defendant * , the objwt and
vrajerof hih are to foreclow n certain mort-

caze
-

executcc by th raid dtfefcndanta tooimr.
15. nryant , anrl by !d Krynnt duly *,ld and
transferral to ono C. J. ttinan. ami by raid Canan
duly sold nnd trannfcrre.1 U. mid Suunan. uvm
lot nine ((0)) in block "Y. in Shinii'i * 3.1 addition ,
to the city of Oniaha , In Donfftu Co.Nfi . , to-

sxurr the inynvnt of a certain proniiw ory note
.latctl Apnl Uth , l.tTI. for the cum of gllC.25 ami-

Intercut , and due nd pavahle in thri-e monlfw
from the dme thereof , and that there is now due
upon said note and mortzagi- the uum of f 115-Zj

and lntcr t at the r t of 12 per *nt. pcJ an-

num from maturity, and an attorney fee ; plain-

tiff prayii for a oYcrco thatdf fendant * IKS rc'tulre.1-

to puy the wune or that (aid prcmbesmay be i lo-

to witinfy the amount fonnd iu . SU
You are require to unvrtr mil j tition on 01

before the th day of Jlay. Mg.-

Hy

.

A. CriAnwici. hii Attorney-
.Iate.I

.
April 20th , 1881. !'- th"

1880. SHORTLINE. 1880._
KANSAS CITY,

St , Joe & Council Bluffs

M Till O1LT

Direct Line to ST. LOUIS
AND THE EAST

From Omaha and the "West.-

No

.

change of cariftietnrecn Omaha an.l Rt. Low *,
and but one hctirrert OUAHA a d

NEW YOUK.

Daily PassengerTrainsBHAC-
IIIA.I AU-

.EASTKKN

.
AND WE.STEHN CITIEH with LEMS-

IVHAIKIES and IN ADV'ANCKof ALL
OTHER LINES.-

ThN
.

entire line in c | ulpi ed with Pullman' *
Pabce Slwpln Cir . I'aLurr Day Cdorhf , UilI'r'N-
Skfcty Phtfnr * ! and Coupler , anil the crlebraldl-
Wrutlnifhoimc Air-brake.

? & that jour ticket rca.li VIA KANHAK-
C1TV , ST. JOSEPH * COUNCIL IiLUKF3 Itall-
mail.

-

. via St. Joseph ami St. fxiui .
Ti'-kctn for tulo at all coupon atniioni In tfi-

Wc"t. . J. F. IIAKNAKD ,
A. C. DAWES. O n. Supt. , St. Josi-ph , Mo-

Ceil. . Pawi. an.l Ticket Axt. . St. Jnnrph , U >.
W. C. SBACIIEBIT. Ticket Agent.-

10M
.

Farnham lr t .
A.XDT IORDK.X! , Pa enxT Agrnt ,
A. U. IIAKSAIUV General AKent ,

OMAHA. NF.H.

PAPER WAEEHOUS-

E.CRAHAM7APER

.

CO.
217 an-1 211 > North Main Ht , St. Loui .

W1IOLRHALK DR4UM I.t-

BOOK. . i iwRms r

NEW * f HArtno . .WRAPPIXO-

.ENVELOPES.

.

. CARD W > ARD AND

Printer's Stock.-
r

.

0Ca.h I K ! for Ito and P p r Block. Hcrap

' ' ''iSper' hto k'Varehouses IZSto 1S3T , North
Sixth street.

One Price Cash Dry Goods Store, |

Corner Sixteenth and California Streets ,
O3E *

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS AND GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS.-

It

.

will pay you to examine this stock , as everything is entirely new , and great BAR-

GAINS

¬

will be given. ' ,

GUILD l& McINNIS , Proprietors.
jv


